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Vigil          July 9

th
       

 5:15 pm    Marie &Andrew Falcone 

Sunday     July 10
th

      

  8:00 am    Gregory & Kestler Fam. 

  9:30 am    Clare Bauch  (St. Anne’s) 

11:15 am    Mary Tierney 

  1:00 pm    Victor Vargas  (Sp) 

Monday     July 11
th

 (St. Benedict) 

12:15 pm    Int. of  Francesca D. León 

Tuesday      July 12
th

             

12:15 pm    Int. of Helen Bratton & Int. of Ebony Epps 

Wednesday  July 13
th

 (St. Henry)      

12:15 pm     Henry Ji 

Thursday    July 14
th

 (St. Kateri Tekakwitha) 

12:15 pm    

  7:00 pm    María Nuñez (Sp) 

Friday        July 15
th

  (St. Bonaventure) 

12:15 pm     

  7:00 pm    (Sp) 

Saturday    July 16
th

 (Our Lady of  Mount Carmel)    

 8:30 pm     Dec. Mem. of Savarese & Cargulia Fam. 

Vigil          July 16
th

        

 5:15 pm    Susan Speer 

Sunday     July 17
th

       

  8:00 am    James Sheehan 

  9:30 am    Dec. Mem. of Paty Fam.  (St. Anne’s) 

11:15 am    Isabel & Susan Shaughnesy 

  1:00 pm    Int. of Cynthia Hernández  (Sp) 

 
SCHEDULE  OF  EVENTS 
Sundays       at 7:30 am      Rosary                        (English) 

Mondays      at 7:00 pm     Holy Hour                  (English) 

Thursdays   at  6:00 pm     Holy Hour                  (Spanish) 

 

Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Dt 30:10-14; Col 1:15-20; Lk 10:25-37 

Monday July 11
th

  
Is 1:10-17; Mt 10:34—11:1 

Tuesday July 12
th

  

Is 7:1-9; Mt 11:20-24 

Wednesday July 13
th

  

Is 10:5-7, 13b-16; Mt 11:25-27 

Thursday July 14
th

  

Is 26:7-9, 12, 16-19; Mt 11:28-30 

Friday July 15
th

  
Is 38:1-6, 21-22, 7-8; Mt 12:1-8 

Saturday July 16
th

  

Mi 2:1-5; Mt 12:14-21 

 

 

BRIEF SYNOPSIS OF SUNDAY READINGS 

Primera Lectura: Deuteronomio 30:10-14 

Moisés pide al pueblo que siga los mandamientos que Dios ha 

puesto ante ellos. Él les recuerda que las leyes no están en el 

cielo o lejos en el mar, sino que son accesibles para ellos y 

están destinadas a ser seguidas si desean prosperar. 

 

Drugie czytanie: Kolosan 1:15-20 

Paweł omawia boską naturę Jezusa i wyjaśnia, że Jezus został 

stworzony przede wszystkim. Wszystko inne zostało     

“stworzone przez niego i dla niego” 

 

Gospel: Luke 10:25-37 

While discussing everlasting life, a lawyer mentions loving 

one's neighbor as oneself. The lawyer then asks Jesus, "Who 

is my neighbor?" Jesus tells him about a man beaten by    

robbers, who was ignored by both a priest and a Levite before 

a Samaritan stopped and offered him aid. Jesus asks the   

lawyer who was neighbor to the injured man. The lawyer says 

"the one who treated him with compassion." Jesus encourages 

him to go and do the same. 

 
A FRESH PERSPECTIVE ON THE SUNDAY READINGS 

by Rev. William J. Reilly 

  “Moses said to the people: ‘If only you would heed the 

voice of the Lord, your God, and keep his commandments 

and statutes that are written in the book of the law, when 

you return to the Lord, your God, with all your heart and 

all your soul...it is something very near to you, already in 

your mouths and in your hearts; you have only to       

carry it out.’” 

   I wonder if I can list the Ten Commandments. Do I realize 

they reflect the two great commands of Jesus to ‘love God 

above all things and my neighbor as myself?’ Can I discover 

in them all a single word to make sure I observe them? That 

word is ‘respect.’ 

   When we fail to put them into practice we weaken our 

relationship with Jesus, or even sometimes break that 

relationship completely. We have the great gift of 

reconciliation to restore the Christ life in us and assist us in 

our growth in holiness. The sacraments are the force which 

enables us to grow and resist sin and temptation. 
 

BLOOD DRIVE 

We will sponsor a blood drive on Wednesday, July 13
th

 at our 

Parish Center from 1:00 pm to 6:00 pm.  There is a great need 

for blood at this time. Please consider donating. 
  

OFFERTORY 
We are going to resume bringing up the gifts of bread         

and wine during Mass beginning this weekend. If you have 

had a Mass said for someone and would like to bring up the  

offertory gifts, please let us know when you get to church.  
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CHILDREN LEARN WHAT THEY LIVE 

If children live with criticism they learn to condemn. 

If children live with hostility they learn to fight. 

If children live with ridicule they learn to be shy. 

If children live with shame they learn to feel guilty. 

If children live with encouragement they learn to 

have confidence. 

If children live with praise they learn to appreciate. 

If children live with fairness they learn justice. 

If children live with security they learn to have faith. 

If children live with approval they learn to like  

themselves. 

And if they live with acceptance and friendship they  

learn to find love in this world and when they  

do,  they finds  Jesus. 

 

SECOND COLLECTION 

There will be a second collection this weekend July 9
th

 

& 10
th

 to help the Catholic Mission Among Black & 

Indian People. Thank you for whatever you are able to 

give. 
 

ANNUAL SUMMER RAFFLE 

We are bringing back our annual summer raffle this 

year. Tickets are $20 each. The prizes are: 1
st
 $1500, 2

nd
 

$1000, 3
rd

 $500. The drawing will be held on Sunday, 

September 4
th

 after the 11:15 am Mass. Tickets will be 

available after  Masses every weekend or at the Rectory. 

 

PARISH COUNCIL 
We are going to "re-organize" the parish council for the     

upcoming year. The purpose of the parish council is to 

advise the pastor in making decisions. They do not, in 

and of themselves, make those decisions. Meetings are 

held six times a year (every other month) and will be 

held on a weekday evening. The term will be for three 

years, although as we begin this re-organization, some 

members might be assigned for just one or two years so 

that we can get the balance of the council to where it 

should be. 

In order to qualify for the council you should be at least 

18 years old, have been an active member of the parish 

for at least three years (including regular attendance at 

Mass), and be a year round resident. Although our 

summer parishioners are certainly a big part of our    

Parish, attending the meetings would be difficult if you 

don't live here full time.  

If you would like to be considered for a place on the 

parish council, please see Fr. Bob after Mass to get 

an application. 

 

 

 

PARISH PICNIC 
Our Parish Picnic is scheduled for next Sunday, July 17

th
 

beginning at 12:30 pm in front of the Parish Center.  If you 

plan to attend and have not yet signed up, please do so ASAP 

so we know how many tables/chairs to set up. 

A few things to remember: 

 We are keeping things very simple. Everyone will 

bring their own food and drinks.  

 We will have tables and chairs set up.  

 There will have games to play (Bocci, Corn Hole, 

Ladder Ball, Toss the Rubber Chicken, etc.). 

 We will also have a table with board games for      

anyone who would like to play them. 

 If it rains, we will move it to the next Sunday,        

July 24
th

 . 

This is a nice opportunity for us to come together as a parish 

community. You might see people that you haven’t see in a 

while, meet someone new…or both. Please join us. 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
Registration for the 2022-2023 school year for Religious     

Education has begun. Registration can be made online at 

https://stpetersmonticello.org/religious-ed.  

Classes are held: Sunday, 9:30 am - 11:00 am, or   Monday, 

5:30 pm - 7:00 pm. Please register now to help us plan for 

the upcoming year. Thank you. 

 

 
 
PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK OF OUR COMMUNITY: 

Enid Imperato, Jane Cuttita, Victor Hernández, Jr., Yolanda 

Gomez, Gerard Hammel, LeAnn Lamberti, Gloria Panahon, 

Jeremiah Reina, Maureen Daley, Andrew Slusarski, Luke 

Tursi, George Matisko, Ana María Terrero, Nelly Rodriguez 

Brown, Barbara Ann, Kim Kroeger, Domenick Filippone, 

Christine Mascara-Perillo, Jerry Cannon, Eulalia Jiménez, 

Nannette Gurriera, Marge Console, Janet Rojas, Charles 

Schwamberger, Carmen Iris Torres, Steven Slakovits, Martha 

Algaze, Wayne VanderMeulen, Mickey McQuilton, Terrie 

Baldwin, María Vargas, Nelson Rodriguez, Emmanuel 

Rodriguez, Amanda May, Joel Rivera, John Hendrix, Sarah 

Malavasic, Catherine, and Wendy McCullough.  

 

https://webmail.adnyeducation.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=MYJf8dF7bwBaG7NaBB2xTJGyAv8J-MtNp57Yy1ypJxhczvJnLD_aCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.com%2fv3%2f__https%3a%2f%2fstpetersmonticello.org%2freligious-ed__%3b!!CKtKgcab!lUuGmnZlY_RXygGl8XZVkC88EiOl7OPzC7hFCGRwhyVWbN8uJoxGaHPS_vtKXd_pNpugraPn-dEWxMpP6L1kdMqm2g%24

